Dear Church Treasurer,

The North American Division Religious Liberty Offering Sabbath is January 25, 2020. However, you will receive significant religious liberty offerings in February and March, and donations may be made throughout the calendar year. As treasurer of your church, you are greatly needed by your pastor and religious liberty leader to make the offering a success.

On Religious Liberty Sabbath when the offering is taken, all church members will be given a brochure with a tear-off envelope called a Freedom Bond. Church members should put their offering in the tear-off Bond and place it in the offering plate. After you receive these bonds, please do the following:

1. Make sure the ‘Amount Enclosed’ is correct and the money is enclosed.

2. Receipt the offering and give the Freedom Bond back to the religious liberty leader each week. (Step 2 must be done in order for each church member who requests it to receive Liberty magazine. If you do not give this information back to the religious liberty leader, your church members will not receive Liberty magazine.)

3. Send the offering to your local conference treasurer with your regular monthly remittance. You must retain the Freedom Bond at the local church level according to tax regulations. Your church will not be billed for subscriptions. The deadline for your offerings to be turned in is March 31.

Thank you for your part in making the 2020 Religious Liberty Offering the most successful ever. We pray that the message of religious freedom and the mission of Liberty magazine may reach its full potential!

If you have any additional questions, please contact your union or local conference Public Affairs and Religious Liberty Department.

Sincerely,

Michael R. Jamieson
Undertreasurer